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ABSTRACT

Water is precious commodity and advanced knowledge on soil and water conservation in orchard
growing is utmost requirement. Associated traditional knowledge in conjunction with advanced practices
enhanced the scope of conservation strategies. Water conservation technologies to reduce the soil
erosion runoff, sediment and nutrient loss in sloppy or other land use systems along with watershed
development programme are needs to be adopted. Climate change issues are ever concerning as the way
it impacts on water bodies and rainfall patterns etc. Rainwater harvesting, rooftop water conservation or
in soil ground not only enhanced the chances of ground water recharge but also of pond recharge
capacity. Water quality is therefore most important issue for human consumption as well as fruit
production. Hence its management is prerequisite for long-term sustainable survival of civilians. The
present study dealt with advanced knowledge with soil water conservation for improved fruit production.
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day technologies are being implemented which
further needs to succeed the movement on water
conservation. Perception and awareness of
farmers are essential for soil and water
conservation in orchards (Adak et al., 2017).
Policy framework should be developed and
implemented in different terrain for soil and water
conservation along with fruit production.
Countries across the world were well aware of
hazardous impact of soil erosion, water and
nutrient losses as well (Roointan et al., 2018;
Rawat et al., 2017); precisely developing towards
better fruit juice, nutrient rich fruit production
even in sloppy, waste, degraded and stony/gravely
land ecosystems (Bennie and Hensley, 2004;
Atucha et al., 2013). Even, the climate change
impacts have a say on the irrigation sector and
water balance mechanisms (Marshall et al., 2015;
Qureshi et al., 2013). Ganjegunte and Clark*Corresponding author,
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Soil and water conservation process is the
order of the day as they are precious in this earth
for supporting lives of human, animal, fish, trees
and insects etc. Our traditional methods for
conservation of soil and water across different
land use systems are one of the finest important
technologies since past civilization era.
Considering the socio-economic condition, soil
and water conservation strategies are utmost
needed for providing food, fodder and fuel.
Simultaneously, the century old human civiliz-
ation had its own way of handling the water
bodies, recharge cycling and its further use. In
order to provide safe way for disposal of untreated
waste water and potable clean drinking water for
ever increasing human and animal population,
thriving for fish culture, fruit production, modern
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(2017) experimentally proved for conservation of
considerable amount of freshwater by precise
irrigation scheduling based on real-time soil
moisture without influencing pecan nut yield and
soil salinity in Texas, USA. Jain (2019) analyzed
and suggested for water resource management in
India. Fernandez (2017) motivated for erosion
control in New Zealand as economic benefits are
associated with it. However, sometimes farmers’
vested interest in his own lands improved the
efficiency of resource management but rented
lands also needs optimum care (Gao et al., 2018;
Adak et al., 2018). Irrigation quality is also
priority areas for reusing the saline or sodic water
for increasing water availability and use. All these
associated knowledge certainly enhanced the
perception of policy planners/stakeholders which
further benefit for the energy output of lands and
better economic livelihood as suggested by
Keesstra et al. (2018). Thus, integrated approach
is foremost important and prerequisite for
successful conservation of soil and water on the
earth.

Traditional and advanced methods on soil and
water conservation

Fruit productivity and biodiversity is
interdependent on a range of issue concerning
resource management (Fig. 1). The problem of
water conservation started with the increasing gap
in demand-supply chain. Ground water is
depleting over the years and the rate of recharge
is much lower and slower than the rate of

discharge/uptake. With the increasing water
demand towards modern industrialization,
agriculture-horticulture along with associated
sector like human, livestock and pisciculture, the
need for water conservation and its efficient use
becomes much more relevant in present day
scenario. Traditional methods which comprised
of creation, construction and maintenance of
ponds, tank, wells, jalkund, pitcher etc. and other
earthen or cemented structures were innovated for
indigenous people. All these structures were
efficiently reserves rain/ ground water for
efficient use. Giordano et al. (2015) expressed
the necessity for protection policy of ground
water by the farmers. Generally for fruit crops
like mango and guava, basin irrigation or flooding
the entire fields are the common practice observed
(Fig. 2). Canal irrigation supply is still used to
provide water requirement of the crops. However,
all these methods reduce the efficient water usage
and water loss is huge. Das et al. (2012) opined
the indigenous methods for natural resource
conservation in hilly areas. Modern measures
include micro-irrigation like sprinkler, drip
fertigation for increasing the water and nutrient
use efficiency as well. It was observed that drip
fertigation in mango is an efficient way of water
conservation with enhanced heat and water use
efficiency (Adak et al., 2016). The economic
benefits of drip fertigation techniques needed to
be disseminated among the growers (Fig. 3).
Enthusiastic participation of farmers is the
foremost requirement to educate for such
conservation measures to become fruitful (Czap
et al., 2019). Knowledge on advanced system
helped in attaining enhanced water productivity
even in arid ecosystem. Although sometimes
climate change impacts on water use, yet precise
management are needed (Valverde et al., 2015).
Table 1 depicts the water conservation measures
on fruit crops across soil and ecology.

Soil erosion, runoff, and sediment losses
across terrains and watershed

The frequency and intensity of rainfall
determines the extent of soil and water loss from
orchards. Intense rainfall for over a long hours or
days has contributing more runoff loss than low

Fig. 1. Mango production under good soil and water
management system
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Fig. 2. Traditional methods of flooding in mango and guava orchards

Table 1. In-situ water conservation effects on fruit trees across soil and ecology

Fruit crop Measures Impact Reference

Strawberries Multiplatform precision Water saving (11 to 33%) Perea et al. (2017)
farming

Ladyfinger-tomato- Drip irrigation Improvements in yield and Saxena et al. (2016)
melon system water use efficiency
Jujube Mulching of jujube branches, Reduced surface runoff and Wang et al., (2015)

twigs and leaves sediment yield loss
Nagpur mandarin Continuous trenching, Yield improvement, Panigrahi et al. (2009)

continuous bunding, and conserving soil loss
staggered trenching between

Olive orchard Barley strip cropping without Reduction on soil erosion and Duŕan Zuazo et al.
tillage is best for conservation runoff, higher moisture (2009)
purpose under rainfed retention
mountainous

Apricot trees Soil management like mini- Improved water infiltration, Abrisqueta et al.
catchment and perforated saving (6-9%) and reduced (2007)
top soil runoff losses from loamy soil

Fig. 3. Water conservation in Aonla production through drip irrigation technology
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or moderate rainfall intensity. Infiltration to soil
and percolation to ground water is a steady
process and water movement follows Darcy’s law.
Thus, high frequency rainfall or precipitation
contributed less to ground water recharge unless
it is conserved in-situ conditions. The nutrient
and sediment loss ultimately deteriorates the soil
health. Steam flow through tree trunk or
interception by canopy leaves improves the
moisture conservation below ground in tree basins
(Castro et al., 2006). Construction of some
barriers along the slope in contour like trenching,
moon terracing, half-moon terracing, helps in
improving the moisture loss control. Vegetation
had tremendous impacts on the runoff-erosion
control measures thereby stripe cropping, cover
crops, grass cover, intercropping and various
agro-forestry options needs to be practiced in
strict sense both for moisture and soil
conservation (Nuberg et al., 1993; Keesstra et al.,
2016). River basins very often erode the top fertile
soil and contribute to nutrient loss under flooding
situation. Hence sensitization of policy planner
and growers’ on soil and water erosion, sediment
loss across various terrains improves not only the
conservation of natural resources but also of
livelihood of local farmers associated with
orchard growing near the vicinity areas. Fruit
productions under watershed areas have immense

value for nutritional security (Xu et al., 2012). It
has been observed that the adoption of
conservation measures enhanced both profitability
and soil conditions. Sensitizations among growers
are very much needed for the fruitful
implementation of conservation measures
irrespective of land holding size, age group, socio-
economic condition and educational status (Bekele
and Drake, 2003). Grass mulching improved
moisture retention and soil loss reduction as
observed by Adekalu et al. (2007); similar
approach was also emphasized by Podwojewski
et al. (2011) and Moreno-Ramón et al. (2014) to
decrease soil detachment during rainfall. Table 2
describes the appraisal of various management
strategies on fruit orchards.

Rain water harvesting, river basin, reservoir
and other conservation protocols

Rainwater harvesting is of top most priority
for a nation to save precious water and also to
meet out the thirsty of its people. This has
tremendous potential for areas with low rainfall
intensity and prevalent of larger duration of
draught conditions. Heavy rainfall may be
collected over a pond, wells or in ground tankas;
construction of dams and reservoirs to store large
volume of rainwater. Hence, more emphasis needs
to be given on construction of tile drainage to

Table 2. Appraisal of soil and water conservation measures on fruit orchards under various management strategies

Orchard Strategy Outcomes Reference

Mango Regulated deficit irrigation Higher fruit yield in post harvest stage; Levin et al. (2018)
final fruit growth stage is sensitive to
deficit irrigation

Pistachio Saline and non-saline Highest saline water had lower water Jin et al. (2018b)
irrigation water use and significant variations in ET.

Olive Catchment area Low infiltration in surface soil with Rodrigo-Comino et al.
high permeability in sub-surface; (2018)
greater soil loss.

Citrus Irrigation with saline Seasonal measurements of leaf Romero-Trigueros et al.
reclaimed water chlorophyll content should be used (2014)

as salt and water stress indicator
Plum Regulated deficit irrigation Water saving (30%), increase in water Intrigliolo and Castel

use efficiency (2010)
Stone and Adoption of sustainable Redevelopment of orchard Boland et al. (2006)
Pome fruit irrigation practices
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percolate the rainwater from ground surface to
ground water. In-situ rainwater harvesting in
fields through creation of small or large ponds
for irrigation and fish farming is the need of the
day. Roof top water harvesting and storage in
wells also provide consumable water to feed large
scale urban population. In rainfed areas, farmers
must be advised to adopt the in-situ consumption
protocol to supply lifesaving irrigation for fruit
and vegetable cultivation. Banana growing
entrepreneurs benefited the most through drip
fertigation (Fig. 4). Siltation problem reduces the
chances of volume of water to be stored in river
or reservoir. Overflow river basin many a times
limits water storage indicating to river linking.
Brinegar and Ward (2009) suggested for amicable
solution for providing basin irrigation facilities
for a vast area under food production. The supply
of irrigation water from water sources is an issues
pertaining to the delivery, efficacy and economic
viability in agri-horticulture for farmers. Zema et
al.  (2019) suggested for improving system
proficiency in Southern Italy. Liu et al. (2012)
implemented some of the water conservation
measures in citrus plantations in reservoir areas
in China while Panigrahi et al. (2017) suggested
measures for citrus productivity in drought prone
clayey soils in India. Motivation and enthusiastic
participations of farmers and farm women are the
best way for soil and water conservations in
Bolivia as observed by Kessler (2007); southern
Spain (Alcántara et al., 2011) and Lake basin area
in China (Tu et al., 2018). Grassland, concrete

bunds and other structures proved to be beneficial
to erosion losses in delta or river basin (Lussier et
al., 2018). Therefore, knowledge on water
management and horticultural production are
prerequisite for sustainable use of precise
resources (Cancela et al., 2017).

Impacts of climate change on water bodies

Globally the affects of climate change on the
precipitation and rainfall pattern is accepted.
However, the changes in rainfall frequency and
distribution pattern were observed to be greater
in recent past years compared to last centuries. It
was further noticed that rainfall received within
the geographical location varies from year to year
and even within the monsoon season (Mishra,
2019). Scattered rainfall makes it further worsen
situation for precise water conservation. Draught
condition reduces the fruit productivity and had
serious impact on water bodies like Lake, river,
canal, pond as they dried up and becomes
unfavorable for utilization. Therefore global
warming poses serious threat on the water bodies
by making restrictions on recharges and recycling
of quality water (Madhusoodhanan et al., 2016).
Ground water recharge impacted due to poor
distribution of rainfall and increases in severe
rainstorm, hailstorm and floods events which
further poses threat on ocean, forest, orchards in
coastal and temperate ecology. All such events
lead to hydrological complications in water
dynamics, water and nutrient uptake and root

Fig. 4. Water conservation in Banana production through drip irrigation technology
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physiology of fruit crops. Deficit irrigation
strategy was evolved to support the moisture
conservation, supply and fruit productivity
(Mouron et al., 2006). Demonstration of moisture
conservation benefits on fruit production in hardy
crop like Bael under subtropical condition was
depicted (Fig. 5). Cao et al. (2018) observed the
differential root water uptake from different soil
depths and yield variations in Cherry and
suggested for water regulation. Sweet et al. (2017)
analyzed the impact of draught and expressed the
concern of climatic risk on water resources for
farmers. Higher temperature regimes many a
times forced to change the thermal growing
season of crop/tree and had many phenological

implications. Such incidents were recorded in
different parts of the world like, changes in
growing season pattern in China (Cui et al., 2019)
and Canada (Qian et al., 2011). It has deleterious
impacts on the farm productivity and profitability
of the farmers. Supplemental irrigation is needed
to save life cycles of trees/crops during the
draught or warmest condition; growers in rainfed
areas were dependant on ground water sources
for providing the lifesaving irrigation and due to
scarcity of water farmers were heavily affected.
Moisture conservation through mulching and drip
irrigation provides the scope for growers to
cherish (Fig. 6). Jin et al. (2018a) practiced the
mulching to conserve moisture and increasing

Fig. 5. Moisture conservation through drip irrigation technology in Bael production

Fig. 6. Water conservation through mulching and drip irrigation in Mango
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WUE in Jujube. Bigelow and Zhang (2018)
explained about climate change induced water
scarcity on water rights of farmers. Adaptation
strategies should be evolved to avoid fruit/crop
loss and draught resiliency (Adamson et al.,
2017).

Water quality and associated measures for im-
provement

Good quality of water is the ultimate result of
any indigenous soil and water conservation
system. Even in advanced system also water
quality plays the significant role either for
drinking or through irrigation for fruit production.
Refining of untreated waste water is obviously
needed to use it for consumption. Industrial
effluents can be treated for utilization to
irrigation. Moreover, water stored in wells and
ponds were often treated before human or animal
consumptions. Similarly, quality of water for
potable drinking water purposes from river basin
or reservoir or canal, is also being free from
micro-organisms. Saline or sodic laden irrigation
water often poses problem of toxicity for fruit
production which needs treatments (Tadayonnejad
et al., 2017). Hussain et al. (2012) recorded low
chloride accumulation for salt stress impact on
Citrus. Xia et al. (2015) evaluated the water
quality of water bodies as impacted by climate
change. Romero-Trigueros et al. (2017) observed
the usefulness of saline reclaimed water for the
purpose of irrigation in grapefruit and mandarin
over eight years of cultivation. Quality of
harvested rainwater is also needed to be tested
for further betterment. Thus, water and its quality
parameters including biological counts affect most
on both human consumption and agricultural
production. Even, harvesting of dew and storage
can amicably provide life saving irrigation water
to tree seedlings under desert conditions
(Tomaszkiewicz et al., 2017). In fact, farmers risk
to practice faulty irrigation system and unaware
of quality proved to be risky fruit business (Zuo
et al., 2015). Therefore, participatory approach is
always welcome to meet out the water movement
objectives (Stoate et al., 2019).

Conclusion

The current analysis indicated the vast area
required for conservation of soil and water.
Traditional methods need to be upgraded owing
to increasing pressure on water demands and use.
Indigenously grown fruit crops require precise
management for sustaining livelihood security of
farmers. Advanced methods have beneficial
impact on increasing water and nutrient use
efficiency and water saving as well. Growers of
arid, semi-arid and temperate regions often suffer
from draught or flood. Hence, needs rain and dew
water harvesting to irrigate the root zone and
constructions of dams or canal or river basin for
in-situ water collection are needed. Control
measures should be implemented to reduce soil
erosion and water loss. Farmers’ participation and
opinion are crucial for ground water maintenance,
dams or reservoir utilization and waste water
treatment for the benefit sharing of farming. The
positive sides of all these policies are for the
human civilization to thrive in a more economize
and greener water ways.
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